Confessions (9th April) 9.30 - 10 am (S) (or when they end) and 5 - 6 pm (P).
Also Confessions at any time. Ring for a mutually convenient time.

Ampleforth Abbey Trustees Registered Charity No. 1026493

GOLDEN JUBILEE YEAR FOR ST. MARY'S CHURCH,
BROADFIELD DRIVE, LEYLAND PR25 1PD

Last Sunday: Offertory Loose Plate £752.14 Gift Aid £304.80 Aid to the Church
in Need £320.02 Holy Places £349.73 CAFOD £1085.02 This is wonderful
generosity as above this is the Mill Hill Red box appeal, see overleaf. God will
bless all involved For Gift Aid contact John Baggaley 432683
Many thanks!

455955 CHURCH
Sr Veronica 424665
Steve i.c. Youth 07977249636
Website leylandstmarys.org.uk Blog www.stmarysblog.co.uk
Page 121/128 in the mass books.

COMMUNION FOR THE SICK The Congregation says: May this sacrament unite
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them with Christ and his Church and give them consolation and peace.

Adoration in Church. St. Joseph’s Adoration Chapel
Exposition is at any time that you can make it. We have the rota for watching and
we hope it covers much of the week. You are welcome to pop in any time.
500 CLUB’ CONGRATULATIONS TO A Boulton
£100 Winner no 37 Week 12 Agent L Raven
Newman Fund needs a skilled over 18 adult in computing to help with My Leyland
website that is designed to help those in need in the local community. Ring 455955

Please fill in our new Record Form

6th SUNDAY of the Year

Sunday 3rd April 2nd Sunday of Easter Divine Mercy Sunday
11.00 Monica Knowles intentions
2.45pm Divine Mercy Devotions / including
prayers, confessions, and anointing
5pm about. Extra Mass

Bible basics : a walk through the Old Testament with Metanoia Project. A series
of 5 interactive sessions looking at some of the key characters of the Old
Testament. To be held at St Wilfrid's Parish Centre Preston Thursdays 14th April
to 12th May 7.30 -9.30 pm. See Poster in the Narthex for more details.
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Tues 5th April The Passing of St Benedict
7 .50 (with schools) Bernard Turner Anniversay
12.15 Barbara Brown RIP
Wednesday 6th April 9.00 No Mass
12.15 Cheryl Hitchen Birthday

Summer Fair to be held on Sunday 12th of June .This is our major fundraiser of
the year. Raffle tickets will be going on sale shortly. We are starting to collect
filled jam jars - please place under the table in the narthex. Many thanks.

EBC

My Lord and my God

7 April St John Baptist de la Salle
8.00
(Alverna) E&J (deceased)
Wedding Anniversary
12.15 Susan Turner

Parish Pastoral Council Thursday 14 April 7.30pm.
Sacramental Programme Monday 25 April 6.30pm in Church. This is the last
session before First Holy Communions. Parishioners please pray for all Children and
families involved that the new start God wants will happen. Confirmation gives the
powerful Spirit of God, and Holy Communion, intimate union with God. The work of
God within us depends on how we are responding to the gift God gives to us: of how
great God is for you and for me and how much he watches over us.

9.30

Mon 4th April Annunciation of the Lord
9.00
Successful recovery
12.15 Clare Evelyn Murray bday rembrance

Leyland in Bloom Competition to add brightness, colour & pride to our local air see
poster and entry forms in the Narthex.
Easter Flowers many thanks to all those who donated money towards the Easter
Flowers. A list of those in whose memory, or for the intentions of or who just
donated is in the Narthex.- Many thanks and also to those who spent time and
energy arranging them for us well done excellent as ever.

P.

MASS TIMINGS
Saturday 2nd April 6.00Theme:. (Vigil Mass) The Parish

Frid 8th April 9.00 Susan Turner (DE)
12.15 Philip Perry RIP

A young St Benedict
praising God

Saturday 9th April
9.00
Leo Blackhurst
6.00
(Vigil Mass) EBC
Sunday 10th April 3rd Sun of Easter
9.30
The Parish
11.00
Hilda Waine 90th birthday intentions

THE PARISH FAMILY Congratulations to Luke Doherty & Claire McGreery
married last Friday (neither from our Parish but wanting to use our Church)
PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL OUR SICK Tony Scott, Tom Halliwell, Louise McNulty,
June Embery, Baby Abigail Bowman – miracle needed, Sheelagh Kelly, Elizabeth
Thackray, Terry Kerrigan, Grace Fernando (HS Year 8), Peter Blackwell, Tony
Rogerson, Fr Luke Waring, Catherine Breen, Anne Smith, May Stromberg, Natalie
Whelan, Janet Turner, Glenda Kelly, Paul Rhodes, Howard Buffett, Howard
Tomlinson (1 Yr. old), Dorothy Hunt, Michael Waite, Eileen Hilliard, Baby William
(connected with Tony Waidson), Cyril Chester, Allen Withnell, Jacob Privet
(premature baby) Rita Bloomsdale, Ann Hanlon (Dever), Peter Beatty, Marjorie
Hart, Eileen Whelan, Marjorie Parr, Tracey Simpson, Fr Theo, Bethany O’Reilly,
and connected with us: Louis Salisbury, Robin Shaw, Joyce Lamomby, Marie
Purslow snr and jnr, Christopher Proby, Heather Conde, Peter Richard Proctor,
Helen Sweeney, Mary Williams, Clare Hall, Mr and Ellen Kendall, Anthony Dailly.
Long-term sick are prayed for each day at mass. Let us know names for sick list
PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL OUR DEPARTED: Especially Alexander Wilson & Kirsty
Belsham (car Accident Maundy Thursday) who died recently and the following
whose anniversaries occur about this time Hilda Sutch, Bernard Turner, Agnes
Cayton, Mary Monks, Kai Lucas Patrick Southworth, John Michael Davies, Tony
Masterson, Teresa Hayden and Christopher Dillon.
THIS WEEK Today Feast of Divine Mercy Sunday 3rd April 2.45 pm for 3
pm start Consider carefully this celebration of Divine Mercy. God gave this grace of
living and proclaiming God's Mercy to Sister Faustina, a Polish nun who lived a heroic
life and died in 1938 aged 33, the same age more or less as Jesus. She was declared a
Saint on 30 April 2000 by St John Paul. The 20th Century called for Mercy with the
immense sufferings of humanity. The 21st Century is more in need of mercy. Pope
Francis teaches us like this: "Dear brothers and sisters, let us be enveloped by the
mercy of God... We will feel his wonderful tenderness, we will feel his embrace, and
we too will become more capable of mercy, patience, forgiveness and love". We may
or may not enjoy the Divine Mercy devotions; this feast is crucial for this Holy Year of
Mercy. Give it a try; put yourself out, and receive the graces God wants for you.
Family Rota of Prayer: Sullivan family 35 Atherton Rd.
Youth Group 7-9pm
Monday: Church cleaning 9.00am 'A' team.
Tuesday: Knit & natter 2 p m Priory house.
Thursday: Holy hour for all the parish 7 -8 p m Blessed Sacrament chapel.
Friday: - Divine Mercy prayers 11.00am in the Adoration chapel everyone welcome.
NEXT SUNDAY Family Rota of Prayer: Turner Family, 8 Long Moss.

WAY OF LIFE Pope Francis says: Easter becomes the presence of Christ in us,
making us new, turning us into good news for the world. Letting the Risen Jesus
Easter in us means dying to our former familiar ways, letting go of everything that
holds us back from the joyful experience of reconciliation, allowing Christ's
forgiveness to penetrate our lives.
Reflection: Who comes to mind as a person you feel you "cannot" forgive?
What are you going to do about it?
Jesus judges each one of us with forgiveness and mercy.
To forgive is to welcome Easter into your life.
WORD OF LIFE ‘Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of these
who are members of my family, you did it to me. (Mt 25:40) Why are these words
of Jesus so dear to us and why do they come back time and again in the words of
life we choose each month? On these words will hinge the most important exam of
our lives; and we can get ready for it every single day. The Lord will ask whether
we have given food and drink to whoever was hungry and thirsty, whether we have
welcomed the stranger, whether we have clothed the naked, visited the sick and
the prisoner...It is a question of little acts, which yet have the value of eternity.
Nothing is small if done for love, if done for him.
The full text is in front of the Piety Shop & in New City (free) or on the website.
Mill Hill Missionaries On 19 March (Feast of St. Joseph) Teresa and Martin Smith
to their surprise received an invitation to celebrate the 150th jubilee of the St.
Joseph Missionary Society at a Mass in Westminster Cathedral. martin and Teresa
co-ordinate the collection of money from the red boxes. Cardinal Nichols presided
at mass, which was celebrated with 50 concelebrants. The cathedral was full of
parish co-ordinators, nuns from the Mill Hill order and friends of Mill Hill. Mill Hill
priests, nuns and associates renewed their promises and then the General Superior
spoke about the history of the order. Instead of a buffet after mass they gave a
generous donation to the Jesuits' refugee ministry. Mass was very special and it
was a joy to be there. Below is the Mill Hill Missionaries Jubilee Prayer.
God our father, we praise and thank you for setting the world on fire with your
immense love revealed in the crucified and risen Christ. We are filled with hope
and joy as you invite us to spread the Good News. By the power of the Holy Spirit,
active in all the cultures of the world, you bring us together in the service of your
kingdom. As we gratefully celebrate 150 years of loving service of St. Joseph's
Missionary Society we ask you to guide and strengthen all who share in this
ministry. Help us to respond generously to the many global challenges we face, that
the joy of the Gospel may reach the ends of the earth, illuminating even the
fringes of our world, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

